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Changing of the Guard: New Crop of Student Leaders Take the Reins

With the end of the academic year looming, student groups have elected the leaders for the 2014-15 academic year. Here they are:

Student Bar Association: Anthony Sinapi

Roger Williams Law Review: Meghan Kruger

Moot Court: Danielle Dufault

American Bar Association Law Student Division: Michael Muehe

American Civil Liberties Union Student Chapter: Jason MacKeen

Asian Pacific American Law Student Association: Jasmine Dobosiewicz

Association for Public Interest Law: Curtis Pouliot-Alvarez

Black Law Students Association: Tiffany Friend

Christian Law Students: Jennifer Kehew

Criminal Law Society: Michael Carlin

Environmental Law Society: Cayla Kevlik

Family Law Society: Denine Lasch

Federalist Society: Chris Puig

Health Law Society: Jasmine Dobosiewicz

Honor Board: Garrett Borrosh

International Law Society: Arwa Noorali

Jewish Law Students Association President: Abbie Godles
Latino Law Students Association: Laurita Rodriquez

Maritime Law Society: Patrick O'Connor

Military Law Society: Amanda Urena

Multi-Cultural Law Students Association: Mikela Almeida

Muslim Law Students: Thomas Muscara

Negotiation and Mediation Association: Mailise Marks

Older Wiser Law Students Society: Jasmine Dobosiewicz

Phi Alpha Delta (international legal fraternity): Thomas Johnson

Mighty Quahogs: Robert Elko

Sports & Entertainment Law Society: Robert Rubbinaccio

Student Branch: Rhode Island Association for Justice: Jasmine Dobosiewicz

Tax and Business Law Society: Sarah Gatti

The LGBT Alliance: Tom Peterson

Congratulations to one and all!